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Last week @ Rotary:  
Director Reports: 
PP Stephanie Brown reported on membership – Steph will place details on our web site and would 
also like the Club to have a membership drive night. A plan ought to be decided upon to attract new 
members and how to keep members interested. 
International Toast: 
The International Toast was again this week proposed by PHF Bill Dickie, with the featured Club 
being the Rotary Club of Timaru, New Zealand. 
Timaru is in District 9980 which in turn has 31 clubs and 1309 members. Timaru received its charter 
in 1927 and currently has 25 members. 
For more information, please refer to the notes put together by Bill as attached. 
3 Minuter: 
PP Geoff Fry stepped in and gave a very interesting run down on Bathurst as it was in 1877. Geoff 
brought with him an old (framed) sketch of Bathurst drawn in that year. Geoff was able to pin point an 
old brewery which once stood near Geoff’s former home, and used water from Jordan’s Creek in the 
manufacture of the beer.  
Talk about a rough old drop!! 
  

 

https://weboutlook.csu.edu.au/owa/redir.aspx?C=W5OpxWaGdUCUUhU0-aOPc3XEvMmOcdFIvNuCfUfjnAXdpr7SmbKlACCp4aQHiT0syMVEj6leYiI.&URL=mailto%3ainfo%40amable.com.au
https://weboutlook.csu.edu.au/owa/redir.aspx?C=W5OpxWaGdUCUUhU0-aOPc3XEvMmOcdFIvNuCfUfjnAXdpr7SmbKlACCp4aQHiT0syMVEj6leYiI.&URL=http://therotaryclubofchatswood.cmail1.com/t/r-l-xdrido-yhtjliltuu-j/


Guest Speaker 

 
This week we were honoured to have as our guest speaker, Michael (“Mick”) Burgess from “Camp 
Quality”.  Mick was introduced by PP Bob Newton who recounted an unfortunate experience Bob had 
when he assisted with a camp some years ago. 
Mick though, put Bob at ease by saying other “interesting” events have occurred over the years. 
He then went on to explain more about the concept of “Camp Quality” and how it helps children 
suffering various types of cancers to enjoy themselves with the motto being “laughter is the best 
medicine”. By so doing, it provides the participants with the ultimate therapy, fun, and allows them 
where possible, to heal emotionally. 
Mick also spoke about the fact “Camp Quality” helps as many as it can of the 10,000 children who 
may have one or more parent currently undergoing cancer treatment. Support is also given to 
families in other ways, especially in cases where the child under treatment does not survive. 
Of course, the organisation would like to do more but is limited by the lack of volunteers. 
In the 16 years he has been associated with “Camp Quality”, Mick said he has witnessed time and 
time again, the great strain placed on parents who more often than not, have to tend to the child 
undergoing treatment, look after any other children at home as well as having to keep working. 
From donations received, the organisation only uses eight cents in each dollar with the remainder 
being used to run the various camps. 
“Camp Quality” looks after children aged from 4 to 13 years, with an organisation having similar 
ideals, “Can Teen” looking after children over the age of 13. 
Following his wrapping up, Mick was sincerely thanked on our behalf by PP Stephanie Brown for his 
attendance and the information given. Steph also presented Michael with one our world famous 
coffee mugs. 

Next week 23rd July @ Rotary 
  
Registrar: Wayne Aitcheson                    Guest Speaker: Brian Welch 
Greeter/3 Minuter: Kathy Woodley         Thought for the Week: Merrin Olson 
  

And the Following Week 30th July 
  
Registrar: Doug Barnes                          Guest Speaker: Stephanie Brown 
Greeter/3 Minuter: Robin Price              Thought for the Week: Tony Pollard 
  
Fellows please find a replacement if you are unable to fulfil your rostered duty. 

https://weboutlook.csu.edu.au/owa/redir.aspx?C=W5OpxWaGdUCUUhU0-aOPc3XEvMmOcdFIvNuCfUfjnAXdpr7SmbKlACCp4aQHiT0syMVEj6leYiI.&URL=http://www.campquality.org.au/


In order to let our members know in advance the subject your guest speaker will be presenting, kindly provide the 
Bulletin Editor with relevant details at least a week in advance (two weeks preferably) so particulars can be 
published ahead of time. 
  

Reminder: 

 
  

SUBSCRIPTIONS ARE DUE  $100.00 EACH 
  
  
  

Thank you everyone  
  

What a great roll up we had at PP Maree’s place on Saturday, July 12. Thank you to everyone who 
were able to come and thank you to the others who would have like to have assisted but were 
prevented from doing so due to other commitments. 
It does confirm the great fellowship that exists in our Club as well as showcasing the fact we can 
help the community as well as our own. 

  
  
  

Anniversaries and Birthdays 

Please join us with best wishes to: 

 24 Jul        Wayne & Sharon Aitcheson 

9 Jul           John Cobby 

9 Jul           John & Helen Martin 

5 Jul           Alan Petersen      

  

  

https://weboutlook.csu.edu.au/owa/redir.aspx?C=W5OpxWaGdUCUUhU0-aOPc3XEvMmOcdFIvNuCfUfjnAXdpr7SmbKlACCp4aQHiT0syMVEj6leYiI.&URL=http://www.google.com.au/url?sa%3di%26source%3dimages%26cd%3d%26cad%3drja%26uact%3d8%26docid%3dZVxnwftP1KcsdM%26tbnid%3d2k-hRKKeraN1NM:%26ved%3d0CAgQjRw4ew%26url%3dhttp%3A%2F%2Fwww.oldslotmachineswanted.com%2F%26ei%3dIgnFU4btBMLDlAWLkIDICw%26psig%3dAFQjCNFWlyZ3z4bHn-eLxBHZAJDWfOM_sw%26ust%3d1405508258135814
https://weboutlook.csu.edu.au/owa/redir.aspx?C=W5OpxWaGdUCUUhU0-aOPc3XEvMmOcdFIvNuCfUfjnAXdpr7SmbKlACCp4aQHiT0syMVEj6leYiI.&URL=http://www.google.com.au/url?sa%3di%26source%3dimages%26cd%3d%26cad%3drja%26uact%3d8%26docid%3dF7QEGoERpgA1vM%26tbnid%3dXCcJa-Ezpt0ToM:%26ved%3d0CAgQjRw4kAE%26url%3dhttp%3A%2F%2Fwww.picgifs.com%2Fglitter-gifs%2Fthank-you%2F%26ei%3d_AnFU6D-IIvPkQX48IF4%26psig%3dAFQjCNHg398_N4kqam0v0KBfXYa_Sdpc3g%26ust%3d1405508476612681


Further Change Over Dinner Memories 
Do you recall the quiz sheets handed out on the night by Heather? Here’s another take on the quiz 
by people who shall remain nameless. 
What point would there be to “dob” in Matt & Paula Casey, John & Helen Martin or Wayne 
Aitcheson?  Brian and Marlene Welch may have also contributed. Enjoy. 

 



 

 
 

 

https://weboutlook.csu.edu.au/owa/redir.aspx?C=W5OpxWaGdUCUUhU0-aOPc3XEvMmOcdFIvNuCfUfjnAXdpr7SmbKlACCp4aQHiT0syMVEj6leYiI.&URL=http://www.google.com.au/url?sa%3di%26source%3dimages%26cd%3d%26cad%3drja%26uact%3d8%26docid%3dBqOZDnZwlr5-YM%26tbnid%3dBODEarwcFIhpHM:%26ved%3d0CAgQjRw4Iw%26url%3dhttp%3A%2F%2Fwww.bestfunnyjokes4u.com%2Frofl-funny-pic-of-the-day-8%2F%26ei%3dCBfFU6DlIsfIkwXb4oCYDQ%26psig%3dAFQjCNEFGL8iIsqR8KilyOdk5keoN1gY5g%26ust%3d1405511816658487
https://weboutlook.csu.edu.au/owa/redir.aspx?C=W5OpxWaGdUCUUhU0-aOPc3XEvMmOcdFIvNuCfUfjnAXdpr7SmbKlACCp4aQHiT0syMVEj6leYiI.&URL=http://twittercelebrityaccounts.blogspot.com/2013/04/twitter-jokes.html
https://weboutlook.csu.edu.au/owa/redir.aspx?C=W5OpxWaGdUCUUhU0-aOPc3XEvMmOcdFIvNuCfUfjnAXdpr7SmbKlACCp4aQHiT0syMVEj6leYiI.&URL=http://www.google.com.au/url?sa%3di%26source%3dimages%26cd%3d%26cad%3drja%26uact%3d8%26docid%3dDSQ45yTkqXG5VM%26tbnid%3dB4E4FqEJPmGh_M:%26ved%3d0CAgQjRw%26url%3dhttp%3A%2F%2Fwww.severinbrowne.com%2Fjokes12.html%26ei%3dbxjFU8WTKceGkQWEiYDoDg%26psig%3dAFQjCNFhbiVLcS8iUc_igsAMb94pYoZdPw%26ust%3d1405512175751061
https://weboutlook.csu.edu.au/owa/redir.aspx?C=W5OpxWaGdUCUUhU0-aOPc3XEvMmOcdFIvNuCfUfjnAXdpr7SmbKlACCp4aQHiT0syMVEj6leYiI.&URL=http://www.google.com.au/url?sa%3di%26source%3dimages%26cd%3d%26cad%3drja%26uact%3d8%26docid%3d4cXWiyJCyyzfIM%26tbnid%3dyrXZ0VlrLUBmTM:%26ved%3d0CAgQjRw4qQE%26url%3dhttp%3A%2F%2Fsangriasolysiesta.blogspot.com%2F2010%2F04%2Fsome-jokes-to-cheer-up-gloomy-sunday.html%26ei%3d3BjFU5XwBsTCkwWO64DgBA%26psig%3dAFQjCNHJhklxSarSjypzWLdUU3WWTlb_kA%26ust%3d1405512284179411


 


